Introduction
With the leading edge of the baby boom generation reaching retirement age, decisionmakers need a comprehensive understanding of their social, economic, and health characteristics -both in terms of resources and needs -in order to adopt effective public policies and private services to meet the needs of an aging population. One area of particular importance is their need for housing and long-term care services. A variety of options is available to meet these needs, including independent living (IL) and assisted living (AL) residences. 1 Previous research has examined various aspects of the individuals who use these seniors' housing and care communities. In the late 1990s, the National Investment Center for the Seniors Housing & Care Industry (NIC) sponsored survey research on the economic status of residents of AL communities. This research found that AL residents had significantly lower incomes than were reported in other industry-sponsored surveys, suggesting that other payment sources -such as asset liquidation and financial assistance from family members -could be important in covering the costs of care. More recently, Coe and Boyle (2012) used three existing, nationally representative surveys to compare the economic circumstances of the elderly based on their living arrangements: in private residences, in ALs, in ILs, and in continuing care retirement communities (CCRCs). Their study concludes that while we can learn from nationally representative surveys, they have significant limitations in addressing questions concerning the financial security of residents for three main reasons: (1) it is difficult to consistently identify individuals in senior care communities across the surveys; (2) the sample sizes are very limited for those you can identify, making longitudinal analysis difficult; and (3) the wealth data are insufficient to paint a reliable picture of the economic status of residents of these communities.
To fully understand the current and future economic situation of this population, we designed and conducted a new survey, the Residents Financial Survey (RFS), with assistance from ProMatura Group, LLC (ProMatura), to obtain a current economic profile of individuals living in ALs and ILs. This survey gathered information on the income and assets at the time of the survey (2011), as well as retrospective information concerning living arrangements, care provision, and financial gifts given.
This paper provides an overview of the survey instrument and design, and details the data-quality analysis undertaken. Further, this paper provides descriptive statistics of the sample and compares it to other available surveys of the same population. We conclude that the data quality is high and quite reliable, and the survey contains a wealth of information about the economic well-being of seniors living in IL and AL communities.
Survey Instrument and Design
The Residents Financial Survey (RFS) was designed to measure the assets and incomes of individuals in freestanding ILs, freestanding ALs, and communities that offer both IL and AL arrangements. With assistance from ProMatura, we fielded a pilot survey in March 2011, which led to 47 completed surveys. To help ensure better participation, ProMatura reached out to individual communities and corporate offices to secure their support. Surveys were mailed to the staff of the 283 communities that agreed to participate, who then distributed them to the residents. The response rate was almost 56 percent at the community level (158 communities).
The questionnaire changed slightly between the pilot and the final survey. Two questions were added to the final survey; one question was reworded and shortened to make it easier to understand; and a "none of the above" option was added to three questions to help differentiate non-response from not having the item in question. The final survey was mailed between June 9 and July 29, 2011, and can be found in the Appendix. The 10,845 surveys mailed to IL residents, yielded 1,309 responses (12 percent response rate); and 14,146 to AL residents, yielded 1,261 responses (9 percent) -for a 10.2 percent combined response rate. While these response rates are low, they are typical for surveys of individuals in these communities. For example, the Income Confirmation Study, a survey of AL residents, had an overall response rate of 19 percent including returned surveys due to individuals passing or moving away, which is a 7.6 percent response rate for completed surveys. Importantly, we received more surveys than our initial target of 1,000 responses per IL and per AL, ensuring sufficient sample size for statistical analyses for each residence type. We tested for differences between the pilot and the final survey and found very few; thus, we combined the samples and used the full 2,617
responses. 2
The RFS questionnaire is designed to build on existing data and broaden the range of information covered. When possible, we used pre-tested questions from existing surveys to help in comparing our results with nationally representative surveys. However, due to the average age and potential health limitations of the population, some question simplification was necessary. In the survey, we defined terms such as "current income," "community type," "longterm care insurance," and "net worth." We also allowed many questions to have an "other: please specify" option, so that individuals could include income/assets from sources by the names they are used to but which did not correlate exactly with those on our list. We then used this free-form answer information to place the income/assets into consistent categories. The next section discusses in detail the data evaluation process, including item non-response, outliers, skip patterns, re-coding of "other" responses, and internal consistency checks.
There are 477 individuals, or about 18 percent of the sample, living in ILs; 880 (34 percent) living in ALs; and 1,260 (more than 48 percent) living in communities that offer both IL and AL arrangements (with 32.6 percent in the IL portion and 15.5 percent in the AL portion).
Data Cleaning and Quality

2a. Item non-response
As an incentive to participate in the survey, individuals were eligible to enter a lottery for a $100 cash prize. However, to maintain individual confidentiality, the lottery drawings were mailed to a different address; it is possible that a person could enter the lottery without actually mailing in the survey. 3 Surveys were complete, for the most part, and responding individuals did not seem to suffer from question fatigue. Despite the length -41 questions on seven pages (four double-This makes it less likely that individuals would not take the survey seriously just to enter the lottery drawing. However, given the age and the health status of the target populations, we need to undertake extensive testing to determine whether item nonresponse or data outliers are random -essentially white noise that can be ignored -or correlated with other characteristics of the individual, thus requiring corrections or potentially dropping the individual from the survey results.
with the help of others. Based on the final survey responses, we re-coded missing values to questions 34 and 35 as none-of-the-above, but kept the missing responses to question 37 because it was not clear from the final survey whether the missing responses really indicated none-of-the-above responses. 3 It actually seems that the reverse is true. There were a total of 2,318 lottery entries and 2,617 surveys received. The lottery drawing was held September 14, 2011, and the 20 winners were notified via telephone. sided) -only 24 people did not answer a single question on the last page. The first page of the survey was on the back of the first page of the pamphlet, and 2 percent of the sample missed this page. However, the most-skipped page (7) was skipped by only 4 percent of the sample, and no one skipped all of the back pages. Importantly, only 4 percent skipped the entire income section (V), which was the most-skipped section, and 2 percent skipped the entire asset section (VI).
Overall, item non-response was minimal. The most-skipped question, taking into account the acceptable skip pattern, was 23b, with 76 non-responses. The least-skipped question was 41, with 25 not answering. The most questions skipped by any individual, accounting for the skip pattern, was 37. And 31 percent of the respondents answered every question they should have answered. Figure 1 illustrates the number of questions skipped within the sample.
2b. Outliers
Another concern is outliers. The primary concern is in questions 23, 23b, and 39 for fillin dollar amounts. 4
The other outliers are not obviously due to reporting error. For question 39, the top recorded value is almost twice the second-largest value, but there is a long right tail to the distribution of responses, so it is more difficult to assess if these outliers are due to reporting errors or true variation in the sample. Question 23b also has a long right tail, so while the highest value is more than 45 times the median, conditional on reporting additional services, it is only 1.1 times the next highest value. Therefore we conducted no additional data trimming or editing.
There was one outlier for question 23 concerning the monthly cost of the residence: it was more than 1.5 times the next highest reported amount, and almost 7.5 times the next highest amount reported for the same residence, given the type of care received and the number of people the charge was for. This was corrected by dropping a zero from the reported amount, which brings it in-line with fees reported by the community and fees reported by others within the community. 4 Outliers are also of concern for questions 25, 31, and 33, which are also fill-in monthly dollar amounts. However, since we also have a categorical question about total monthly income (question 36) as well as needs-based income from government sources, we have built-in check-points for questions 31 and 33. We can also check question 25, the amount paid towards regular expenses by other source than income, with questions 23 and 23b (monthly costs), and question 24 (how much of the monthly costs are met with regular income). Discussion of the cleaning of these questions is in section 5, internal consistency.
2c. Skip Patterns
Skip patterns were built into the survey and indicated at the end of the selected answer.
For example, after indicating that all daily living expenses were covered by current income (answer 1 to question 24), individuals were prompted to skip question 25 (concerning what other resources they used to cover these expenses) and move to question 26. However, because this was a paper survey and not a computer-assisted personal interview (CAPI), the skip patterns were not always followed. The skip pattern that most people did not follow was question 23a to question 23b, where 25 percent of the respondents skipped 23b when they should not have. The skip pattern followed most closely was question 13 to question 14, where only 2 percent of the respondents incorrectly answered the second question. There are also a few cases where people should have skipped a question but did not. The most frequent case of this "reverse skip" pattern is between questions 24 and 25, where 54 individuals answered the follow-up question when they did not need to.
2d. Recoding "other/specify source" answers
For many of the income and asset questions, we included the ability for the respondent to answer "other" and fill-in the specific income/assets they were referring to. This method revealed that individuals were using different classification systems than we had originally intended. For example, in question 25, some individuals responded that they were using an inheritance to pay for regular expenses -we would have categorized this as spending down current assets/savings. Table 1 indicates how we classified the "other" responses for questions 25, 35, and 37. In addition, the fill-in responses in the "other" categories often informed us on other questions. For example, many people indicated in question 25 that long-term care (LTC) insurance helped pay for their current care. Thus, we edited answers to question 26 about LTC insurance accordingly. Fill-ins on question 25 also indicated Medicaid coverage, housing subsidies, and other government assistance programs, which we used to re-code these variables in question 35. Answers to the "other" category of income from federal or state governments indicated receipt of Social Security, federal pensions, and government bonds. While these were not the means-tested programs we intended to elicit with this question, we used these answers to double-check the answers to questions 29, 32, and 34. Finally, fill-in answers to question 37 were used to check the answers concerning Social Security receipt, pensions, and LTC insurance coverage.
Moreover, respondents were asked to list all the reasons they think that they will move out of the current community within the next 12 months (question 21). We have categorized the open-ended answers to the most important reason into five categories: financial, health, unsatisfactory service, family and other reasons. This classification is detailed at the end of Table 1 .
2e. Internal Consistency
Including questions on specific types of income and total income and specific types of assets and total net worth provide a way to check for internally consistent answers. For example, if an individual reports receiving $1,200 in Social Security benefit income per month (question 31) and $2,000 in pension or annuity income per month (question 33), we expect the individual to report that he or she has at least $3,200 in total monthly income. Not following the skip pattern can also become a problem if answers are not internally consistent, i.e., someone indicates that all of his or her expenses are covered by current income in question 24 and indicates that he or she is using other assets to pay regular expenses in question 25.
We created variables to indicate when individuals were internally inconsistent. Fortynine people state that they received more money from Social Security (question 31), pensions (question 33), and income from other sources (question 34), than they report as their total income (question 36). Ninety-six individuals report that their current monthly bills (question 23 and question 23b) exceed their current income, yet state that they pay all their bills with their current income (question 24). Thirty-two respondents report high income (greater than $2,500 per month) and report getting needs-based government assistance. Seventy-one people stated an extremely large value for their monthly bill for the community (question 23) -both in terms of their self-report compared to others in the same community (top 10 percent of reported fees) and compared to the community-reported fees (the difference between their monthly bill and maximum fees reported by the community was more than 30 percent of the maximum fee reported by their community). 5 An additional 81 people stated an extremely small value for their monthly bill -both in terms of their self-report compared to others in the same community (bottom 10 percent) and compared to the community-reported fees (the difference between their monthly bill and minimum fees reported by the community) -was more than 30 percent of the minimum fee reported by their community. In addition, they did not report getting any financial assistance from the government. This could be due to family members receiving bills directly from the community, and the resident being unaware of these payments. See Overview of Assisted Living (2006) for more detail.
Statistical Analysis for Data Quality
We conducted regression analysis to test if item non-responses, section non-responses, page non-responses, outlier responses, and internally inconsistent responses are predictable using the other information available in the dataset. We were primarily concerned that some individuals were not reliable in their answers, either through inconsistencies or non-response.
We created an index variable that counted the number of missing or "wrong" answers, as defined above. On average, almost three questions per respondent were either missing or considered questionable, but it varies between 0 and 37. There are not significant differences among the four types of respondents surveyed, those living in freestanding ILs (ILs), freestanding AL (ALs), IL residents in IL/AL, and AL residents in IL/AL). We tested to see if other factors could predict the quality of the survey answers. Respondents who filled out the survey themselves with no assistance had, on average, 1.5 additional problematic answers. This is not surprising given the age of the population surveyed. However, once the data are segmented by whether the respondent received help or not, virtually nothing predicted unreliable answers. While regression analysis shows that non-response does not relate to the quality of the survey answers, we further tested to see if individuals who missed a significant portion of questions were not reliable in their answers. We find that individuals who missed 15 questions or more (78 individuals, or less than 3 percent of the total sample) still provided reasonable answers to the questions of health and demographic characteristics, and the questions related to costs, income and assets. Their answers are very unlikely to fall into the category of outliers (at most 4 percent in question 23) or to be internally inconsistent (less than 1 percent provided questionable answers). We also conducted the same analysis on individuals who missed over 25 questions (only 15 individuals) and found that the quality of their answers is not a concern. Therefore, we have maintained the full sample of 2,617 respondents. We have re-coded answers that are questionable based on our internal consistency checks and report the percent of respondents who did not answer each particular question. Table 2 presents the RFS sample's health and demographic characteristics, separate by living arrangement. We tested to see if respondents could be pooled across freestanding AL, freestanding IL, or communities offering both, and found significant differences based on community type. Therefore, all of the statistics presented below are separated by freestanding IL, freestanding AL, IL residents in combined IL/AL communities, and AL residents in combined IL/AL communities. We also report item non-response and the percent of questionable answers as separate categories for each variable of interest. 6
Comparing Health and Demographic Characteristics with Previous Studies
The average age of our sample is just over 86, with no significant differences across four types of living arrangements. The age distribution is slightly skewed to the right, with the median respondent being 87 years old. The age differences between the men and women are significant, however, with the women being older. Compared to earlier work, our sample is significantly older. 7
About one-quarter of the respondents living in freestanding ALs were men, with slightly higher representation in the other community types (31 percent for the AL portion of IL/ALs; 29 percent for ILs; and 35 percent for the IL portion of IL/ALs.). While this might seem low, the RFS has higher male representation for ALs than previous work.
The average age at which our respondents moved into their current community is 83.3 years old, with a median age of 84.4. 8 These residents are predominantly Caucasian, with more than 92 percent self-identifying as such. Almost 3 percent of the freestanding IL respondents are African-American, compared
The proportion of men in ILs is comparable to the samples studied in Coe and Boyle (2012) . 6 In the tables presented in the paper, we include non-response and questionable answers in the percentages so the reader has the full information. Appendix Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics percentages re-calibrated as a percent of those who answered correctly, instead of the percent of people in the survey, so comparison across the types of communities is easier for the reader. 7 Coe and Boyle (2012) , the Independent Living Report, ALFA (1998), and NIC (1998) all had average ages of 80-85. 8 See NIC (1998) , ALFA (1998) , and Coe and Boyle (2012). to less than 1 percent from the other community types. Even adjusting for the regional composition of our sample, Hispanics and African-Americans are underrepresented in these communities, compared to the U.S. 65-plus population of about 19 percent. 9
Marital status varies among the communities. Less than 10 percent of residents in freestanding ALs are currently married, and 72 percent are widowed. Respondents in the other community types are much more likely to still be married (16 percent for the AL portion of IL/ALs; 13 percent for ILs; and 20 percent for the IL portion of IL/ALs). The marital pattern for ILs and the IL portion of IL/ALs is comparable to that reported by Coe and Boyle (2012) . It is lower than that reported in the Independent Living Report (about 35 percent), but that is not surprising considering their focus was on new entrants and included CCRCs in the sample. For freestanding ALs and the AL portion of IL/ALs, our sample is much less likely to be married than the 20-percent marriage rate among AL residents found in Coe and Boyle (2012) .
Consistent with the existing literature, we find that the educational achievement of residents in these four types of communities is higher than the U.S. as a whole. Specifically, 41 percent of residents in the IL portion of the IL/ALs had a college degree, which is higher than residents in freestanding ILs (28 percent), freestanding ALs (23 percent), and the AL portion of the IL/ALs (29 percent). Only 20 percent of the overall U.S. 65-plus population has a college degree. The RFS sample exhibits slightly lower educational attainment than found in the Independent Living Report. When we compare recent movers to longer-term residents within the RFS, we find similar levels of education among recent movers (33 percent with a college degree versus 30 percent of the longer-term residents), which suggests that the difference with the Independent Living Report is driven by the inclusion of CCRCs being in the sample, which apparently attract an even more educated clientele.
Overall, the average number of residents' living children among our sample is almost 2.5, with little variation between the types of living arrangements. These numbers are comparable to Coe and Boyle (2012) , but slightly lower than the U.S. 65-plus population of almost 3. 10
One-quarter to one-third of the respondents report themselves to be in very good or excellent health compared to their peers. Figure 2 explores this further, showing that 6-9 percent rated their health as excellent, which is lower than reported in the Independent Living Report (11 percent for ILs and 14 percent for the IL portion of IL/AL). However, the RFS sample is healthier than that reported in the Independent Living Report when we focus on recent movers.
About one-third of respondents in freestanding ILs rated their health as very good, 37 percent as good, 21 percent as fair, and 2 percent as poor. In contrast, self-reported health is relatively worse for the residents in ALs and the AL portion of IL/AL, with about 9 percent and 7 percent reporting poor health, respectively. We also find that more than 50 percent of respondents rate their current health as "Much better now," "Somewhat better now," or "About the same" as compared to two years ago. Further, there does not appear to be a relationship between health changes and the length of time living in the current community. This suggests that individuals are not experiencing rapid or continuous health declines.
While the survey spanned the continental U.S., our responses show regional concentration. Forty percent of the entire sample is located in the West, with another 30 percent located in the South. However, the regional variation depends on the type of community. Over 60 percent of the freestanding IL sample is located in the Midwest, with very few observations coming from the South or the North. Conversely, over 20 percent of the AL sample (both freestanding and combined) is located in the North. Despite the geographic variation in the community types, we see very little difference in the sample characteristics by community, such as race, age, education, and number of children, which do have regional variation in the population as a whole.
Finally, we examined who actually answered the survey. Figure 3 shows that two-thirds of the respondents completed the survey, either by themselves or with the help of others. Family members participated in the completion of 38 percent of the surveys, staff assisted in the completion of 2 percent, and friends participated in completion of 1 percent. In many instances, more than one person (resident and family or staff member) participated in the completion of the survey. Not surprisingly, being in very good or excellent health is positively correlated with the resident filling in the survey on their own. The percent of the residents participating in completing their own surveys is comparable (almost 60 percent) to those reported in NIC (1998) .
However, what does differ is others' involvement. Our respondents' families were much more involved than in previous work (only 20 percent of family members were involved in NIC (1998)) instead of relying as heavily on staff assistance (40 percent). We also examined the characteristics of family members who participated in the completion of the survey. More than half of the family members completing the surveys are daughters; more than one-quarter are sons; 6 percent are spouses; and the rest are extended family, including brother/brother-in-law, sister/sister-in-law, cousin, niece/nephew, and grandchildren.
It is not surprising that residents in ILs (both freestanding and combined IL/AL) are more likely to complete or participate in the completion of the surveys: 91 percent of residents who live in the IL portion of ILs/ALs and 72 percent in freestanding ILs participated in completing the surveys, compared to only 46 percent in freestanding ALs and 60 percent in the AL portion of IL/ALs. In contrast, 61 percent of residents who live in freestanding ALs have their family members participate in the completion of the surveys. The corresponding numbers for residents are 44 percent in the AL portion of IL/ALs, 32 percent in freestanding ILs, and 15 percent in the IL portion of IL/ALs.
Conclusions and Future Directions
After extensive study of item non-responses, skipped questions, outliers, and internal inconsistencies, we are confident that the data quality is high. We have concluded that for the most part the responses are reasonable, and when they are not, they seem to be "noise" and not a sign of systematic reporting errors. Given the time, effort, and cost of the survey, this is reassuring.
The Residents Financial Survey indicates that residents in the four types of care communities examined (freestanding ILs, freestanding ALs, IL portion and AL portions of IL/AL communities) are over 80 years old, on average, and predominately white, female, and college educated. The survey achieved regional variation, although part of this variation is driven by the different types of communities surveyed. Many of the respondents are widows, but unlike previous work, we also pick up a relatively high percentage of intact couples. Individuals tend to rate their health relatively favorably to others in their age group. Accordingly, they also seem more willing and able to undertake the survey responses, either by themselves or with assistance of family or staff.
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Survey Instrument
Consumer Finance Survey of Independent and Assisted Living Residents
Please help us improve.
This survey is being conducted by the ProMatura Group on behalf of the National Investment Center for the Seniors Housing & Care Industry (NIC). NIC helps community owners and operators learn about the customers they serve. We are being helped in the interpretation of the survey results by experts at the Center for Retirement Research at Boston College. The Center provides decision-makers in the public and private sectors with critical information to better understand the issues facing an aging population.
Topic of the Survey. As the title suggests, this survey asks you (resident and/or family members on behalf of a resident) to provide information about your income, expenses, investments, pensions, and just about everything dealing with your finances and how you pay for your residence and services at this community. We know this is a sensitive issue, but it is important for this industry to know the financial impact of communities, (such as the one in which you live), on you and your family. All questions are about the resident or his or her finances.
Your Survey is Anonymous. There is no place for you to put your name on the survey. We do not want or need to know who you are.
Confidentiality Guarantee
Because we are not capturing any personally identifying information from you and because your data will be put into a database with 1,999 other unidentified surveys, I give you my personal guarantee that your information cannot and will not be traced to you.
I guarantee that none of your information in this survey will be viewed by anyone except a data entry clerk at the ProMatura Group, LLC in Oxford, Mississippi (where you will mail the survey). I guarantee that no one at your community or any other location will see your information, ever.
We are sincerely grateful to you because this survey will be of enormous help for communities to provide better service and greater value. 1 No concern 2 Some concern 3 Considerable concern 28. What is it about your financial situation that causes you to have this opinion?
___________________________________________________________ We thank you for your trust, time, thoughtfulness, and generous spirit! Please be sure to send in your entry for your chance to win $100. It's the small card with the accompanying envelope. The National Investment Center for the Seniors Housing & Care Industry (NIC) will draw the names of 20 people from the enrollment cards that are submitted. Your odds of winning $100 are approximately 1 out of 100. For a drawing, those are very good odds.
Send your Drawing Entry card in the envelope to the National Investment Center in Annapolis, Maryland. Send your completed survey in the large postage paid business reply envelope to the ProMatura Group in Oxford, Mississippi.
We guarantee your confidentiality. Thank you again for participating in the survey.
? Call 800•201•1483. Ask for Connie Hay.
Refer to the Consumer Finance Survey.
